VSU Season Pass Redemption

1. Types of VSU Student Passes

**Blazer Student Resident Passes - FREE to resident students**

Sunday – Friday admission August 1 – May 31. Not valid for Saturday admission (the Park is generally closed January 1 – early March)

Additional Terms & Conditions:

- This pass will be valid Sunday –Friday on the Park’s operating days.
- Not valid for Saturday admission. Single day ticket for Saturday admissions can be purchased by Blazer Student Resident pass holders for $15.
- Reserved seats for concerts can be purchased by Blazer Student Resident pass holders for $10.
- Parking not included.
- Not valid for Sponsor’s faculty and staff employees.
- Vouchers for passes will be generated and distributed at the start of each semester.
- Redemption of vouchers will be done at the Park or special events held on campus.
- A valid VSU ID must be shown and matched against a master list of resident students (provided by Sponsor) to Company for redemption.
- Season pass vouchers, with student names, will be provided by Company to Sponsor for distribution to incoming resident students.
- Available for redemption beginning August 9, 2018 and the first of August in subsequent years.

**Blazer Student Resident Plus Pass - $29 Student Upgrade ($59 value)**

Sunday – Saturday admission August 9 – July 31

Additional Terms & Conditions:

- Valid on any Park operating day, including Saturdays.
- Valid for one operating season, matching the Park’s annual operating calendar
- The Park is generally closed January 1 – early March
- Plus passes purchased August-December will be valid until December 31 of the following year.
- Parking included.

**Blazer Student Non-resident Pass - $49**

Sunday – Friday admission August 1 – May 31. Not valid for Saturday admission (the Park is generally closed January 1 – early March)

Additional Terms & Conditions:

- This pass will be valid Sunday –Friday on the Park’s operating days.
- Not valid for Saturday admission. Single day ticket for Saturday admissions can be purchased
by Blazer Student Non-Resident pass holders for $15.
- Reserved seats for concerts can be purchased by Blazer Non-Student Resident pass holders for $10.
- Parking not included.
- Not valid for Sponsor’s faculty and staff employees.
- Vouchers for passes will be generated and distributed at the start of each semester.
- Redemption of vouchers will be done at the Park or special events held on campus.
- A valid VSU ID must be shown and matched against a master list of students (provided by Sponsor) to Company for redemption.
- Available for redemption beginning August 1, 2018 and the first of August in subsequent years.

**Blazer Student Non-Resident Plus Pass - $69**

Sunday – Saturday Admission year round August 9 – July 31.

Additional Terms & Conditions:
- Valid on any Park operating day, including Saturdays.
- Valid for one operating season, matching the Park’s annual operating calendar
- The Park is generally closed January 1 – early March
- Plus passes purchased August-December will be valid until December 31 of the following year.
- Parking included.